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www.turftalk.co.za  *  editor@turftalk.co.za                                                                  Friday, 3 April 2020 

YULONG Edition (green silks) is a strong fancy at Kranj this afternoon.  

Kranji’s Friday card challenges punters 
THOSE WHO CONQUER WILL GET TOP LOOT 

THERE is some terrific Poly racing at Kranji in Singapore today that includes a Class 1, 2 and 3 to 
keep punters happy, writes LARRY FOLEY. 

All three races look beauties on paper and the 
Class 2 over 1600m (Race 5) in particular should 
be an intriguing affair with YULONG EDITION hop-
ing to continue his winning form in a race that suits. 
 
The 5YO has won five from twelve since arriving in 
Singapore and his last start turf win in KSA Compa-
ny suggests he is in career best form and with Vlad 
Duric replacing Benny Woodworth, he could give a 
sight and be hard to beat. 
 
But most others can win without surprising. BLACK 
JADE is suited to the trip and track, while DIA-
MOND BEAUTY is up in grade but with no weight 
should produce a show. 
 
KING LOUIS hasn’t won since 2018 but a rare poly 

run could see a result in this company. KARISTO’s 
only win in Singapore was this trip and track. He 
showed last time on turf why he is always a threat. 
 
The Class 1 Poly sprint (Race 7) is also a cracker 
and while it’s hard to go past MY DREAMLINER 
who is in rare form, SKYWALK kept him honest last 
start and has the better record over 1200m. 
 
Elsewhere on the card there are also some weak 
fields. 
 
Best Bet: PRIME TIME, Race 6 
 
Value Bets: STORMY VIEW, Race 2: MIGHTY 
GENERAL, Race 9. 

(To page 2) 
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KRAJI ON FRDAY (fm p1) 

 
Jackpot: Races 6-9: 
First Leg: 4 
Second Leg: 2, 3, 5, 6, 9 
Third Leg: 5, 10 
Fourth Leg: 1, 2, 3, 4, 13. 
 

JP van der Merwe, riding at Kranji. 

Business as usual at Mike de Kock’s yard 
RACING may currently be at a standstill in South Africa but for Mike de Kock and his team, it’s  
business as usual, writes JACK MILNER. 

“We’re still working our horses as if they will be run-
ning on 18 April,” said De Kock on Thursday. “In 
fact, I’ve used the time to bring on some of the 
young horses.” 
 
However, despite the spectre of Covid-19 hanging 
over the country, De Kock has found some posi-
tives in the lockdown. “I have not missed racing at 
all. Everybody at the yard is far more relaxed, we’ve 
been having quite a nice time. 
 
“It’s actually been lovely at Randjesfontein. The 
grooms live on the premises so nobody has to trav-
el. I just hope we can keep the virus away.” 
 
“Early on I was concerned alcohol would not be 
available but that seems to be okay. In fact, the odd 
few who used to come to work bleary eyed the 
morning after payday are now arriving at the stable 
bright-eyed and bushy tailed.” 
 
De Kock has also enjoyed travelling to work as the 
roads are empty and he does not mind staying at 
home. “Driving to work is an absolute pleasure. 
There’s nobody rushing. I’m not going out for lunch-
es and it’s great to come home and spend the after-
noon reading, watching Netflix. It’s a while since 
I’ve had the time to read so many books. 
 
“Overall, it’s been great for health and mind. 
 
“The only thing I’ve missed is not being able to play 
golf.” 
 
While everyone at Randjesfontein is “very chilled”, 
De Kock’s son, Mathew, has been working flat out 
Down Under, where racing continues. De Kock jnr 
left for Australia last month and is currently working 
for trainer Robbie Griffiths in Cranbourne, near  
Melbourne. 
 
“Mathew’s working hard,” said De Kock. “He’s start-

ed at grassroot level again, working from the  
bottom, mucking out stables. But he’s enjoying it. 
 
“The plan is for Mathew to learn the Australian  
system. The move there is not going to happen 
overnight. The game plan is for it to happen over a 
few years.”    - TAB News. 

They’re ready to fire in P.E.! 
 
THE Port Elizabeth trainers can’t wait to race, 
reports HENK STEENKAMP. 
 
It is business as usual, within the national  
regulations, at the Fairview stables. 
 
The PE trainers hope that they will be the first to 
race when the national lock down comes to an end. 
 
"If we do race we want to be ready," Jacques 
Strydom said. He will be defending his title with the 
mare Onesie in die Glenlair Trophy if racing does 
resume on the 17th April. 
 
Gavin Smith was in great form before the lockdown 
and reported on Facebook everything is still on track 
at the yard. 
 
"All is well with regards to Covid-19 and the stable, 
training is going as normal, the staff are all equipped 
with masks and wash their hands regularly they 
have been very good at sanitizing and disinfecting 
their hands and all are determined to stop the virus 
from spreading. 
 
"The horses are all very happy and in full  
training. They will be ready to rear off as soon as 
the racing starts up again. 
 
"Thank you to Phumelela for installing extra taps 
around the yard for the staff to wash their  (to p4) 

http://www.capethoroughbredsales.com/
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Kuda is fully operational 
 

• Kuda fully supports President Ramaphosa’s initiative 
to flatten the Covid-19 curve. All operations will hap-
pen from home, partially effective already and fully 

effective by Friday, 27 March. 
 

• The office number will be diverted to mobile phones, 
and if this technology does fail us, please contact our 

staff on any of the cellphone numbers as listed on 
www.kuda.co.za.  

 
• We will continue to provide all services, including 

claims payments, at the levels you have become ac-
customed to. 

 
Stay safe, and let’s all do our bit to flatten the curve!  

 
Please contact Jo for any Bloodstock related  

queries  

SEND NEW PROMOTIONAL MATERIAL TO  
editor@turftalk.co.za 

PE IS READY TO RACE (fm p3) 
 
hands and for giving us posters to put up to help them 
understand the severity and what precautions to take to 
prevent this virus from spreading." 
 

Duncan McKenzie is also happy that his horses are 
getting their work in. 
 
"The grooms are doing their part and the horses are 
well looked after. Hopefully we can race on the 
17th."  - tt. 

OAKLAWN Park, Arkansas, is one of the few tracks 
where races are still being run amid the coronavirus 
outbreak. 

The track released a video of Hall of Fame trainer D. 
Wayne Lukas on the backside, discussing the impact 
the crisis is having on the racing industry. 

D. Wayne Lukas, positive. (Not CV19-positive!) 

The key word is “hope” 

Lukas, 84, has 4,828 wins in 29,147 career starts. 
He has had a record 48 starts in the Kentucky Der-
by, winning it with Winning Colors in 1988, Thunder 
Gulch in 1995, Grindstone in 1996 and Charismatic 
in 1999. He has a record 14 Triple Crown wins and 
20 in the Breeders' Cup Championships. 
 
Lukas noted that racing has one unique consid-
eration that sets it apart from other endeavours: 
“We’ve got one other caveat that other busi-
nesses don’t have, we have to take care of the 
horses, and we’re going to take care of them.” 
 
“The key word, at this point, where we're at in the 
country and in racing, is hope,” Lukas said. “That 
hope, and that attitude, and that adjustment we 
make every morning is important. With it, together, if 
everybody joins in and buys in, we're going to win 
the whole thing, and we'll be back stronger than  
ever.”  - horseracingnation.com 

BREEDERS are fortunate, because they can see 
and touch these beautiful creatures every day, 
and most work in wonderful surroundings. 
“Lucky not to be confined between four walls 
every day,” noted Jan Mantel Of Millstream 
Farm, pic above. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kuda.co.za%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2TGUtF9lsjPlxU-xQysUYtLyv1D6wvUp_m8RQgk-uzfXjzXJMkywYPllw&h=AT01xglCNihM1mkfqJQK2UidoEC0CIZGp6RLnJXLHtllBDLom9mtQ-BMuLdsYXs_DmEpDvRVIH6DmuLY4gmICvX_28dEjaoHO5ah7oO-hQ_uzPAQD7jisTMS7j
mailto:editor@turftalk.co.za
https://www.horseracingnation.com/person/D_Wayne_Lukas
https://www.horseracingnation.com/person/D_Wayne_Lukas
https://www.horseracingnation.com/person/D_Wayne_Lukas
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AS with any other form of gambling, you can win big bucks if you become an EXPERT. Educate 
yourself on Swedish Harness Racing, and come and take some of the loot on offer from 18.20  
onwards tonight at KALMAR. For betting guide and tips, click on the banner right below this. 

GULFSTREAM PARK FRIDAY 

GULFSTREAM TIPS BY ACACIA COURTNEY 

GULFSTREAM JACKPOT ON THURSDAY 

paid R5,077,50 

SEE FIELDS HERE 

Yulong Prince in Gr1 Mile 
 
AN interest in the exciting Royal Randwick card on  
Saturday will be focused on Race 9 and the appearance 
of Yulong Prince (formerly Surcharge) in the Grade 1 
Doncaster Mile at 8:15am. The five-year-old entire won 
the Grade 1 Daily News 2000 in 2018 after finishing run-
ner up to a different horse in all three legs of the Triple 
Crown in Gauteng.  He joined Chris Waller last year  and 
won the Listed Furphy Plate (Listed) over 1800m last 
November. He was runner up in a 1450m Grade 2  
recently in his final prep, and has a nice draw at 6. The 
track is expected to be soft on Saturday, and he has won 
both previous starts on a yielding track, including the Dai-
ly News. Punters.com.au were tepid about his winning 
chances, however: “The South African import gets to a 
mile third-up and the rise in distance will suit. He’s  
coming off a tough effort in the G2 Ajax where he fin-
ished runner-up to Imaging after racing three-wide with-
out cover on the wet track. Not sure he has the class to 
be winning.” - Ken Nicol/TAB News. 

http://www.bettingworld.bet/Sport/Default.aspx
http://news.tabonline.co.za/Fields-Tips/Sweden-Betting-Tips-and-Previews
http://www.tellytrack.com/
mailto:news.tabonline.co.za/FieldsPDF/International/KALMAR(SWE)@2020.04.03.pdf
https://gulfstreampark.com/docs/default-source/daily-picks/friday-april-3.pdf?sfvrsn=2
mailto:news.tabonline.co.za/FieldsPDF/International/GULFSTREAM(USA)@2020.04.03.pdf
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Enquiries: Jo Knowles on 083 399 6353 

joknowles.ems@gmail.com 

SEE 

www.sugarhotel.co.za 

Novel birthday gifts 

FORMER jockey Sam Freedman enjoyed a birthday sur-
prise yesterday and she said: “So I got woken up with  
Tomato Sauce for my 36th birthday and how appropriate! 
(36 tomatoes in All Gold for those who don’t get it). Hope 
her gift was ‘ketched up’ with eggs and bacon at breakfast! 

YELLOW Star Stud’s Lorraine de Klerk has good taste in 
dogs. “Just in case anyone thought we didn't have 
enough ... we got two more,” she writes. “Todd & Cashew 
(though I call her Jamie) - fitted in perfectly.” One of them is 
a puzzle expert. 

Sausages, also good with sauce! 

http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
http://www.tellytrack.com/
mailto:joknowles.ems@gmail.com
http://www.sugarhotel.co.za
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